
towns. I was asked to indicate how 1 proposed to carry out the task if the Security
Counicil passed a resolution to that effect. My response was that before 1 could
even begin to formnulate any consideration of the requirement, it was essential
that 1 should know what was implied by the terni "safe area". A brief silence
foilowed my query, and 1 was then asked to indicate what my own interpretation
of the tern was. My response i essence was that:

a "safé area"' is a geographically delineated area which will be protected by
the deployment of troops ini tactical positions ai around and within it; no
weaponry would be permnitted inside it except for that held by authorised
military and police personnel froni the international force; no military
actions would be perniitted to be undertaken froni inside towards the
outside; nor would any mnilitary actions be ailowed against such designated
areas froni the outside.

I was then asked to indicate my assessment of troops for undertaking such a task
within the framework of my interpretation of the term. 1 reverted afier some
deliberation, that 1 would require about a division plus for Sarajevo, a division
mninus each for Bihac and Tuzia, a brigade each for Goradze and Foca, and about
a brigade i reserve; that is, about four divisions totaling 50,000 to 60,000
additional troops, to effectively undertake the task'.

In 1994, the Security Council did i fact pass a resolution declaring these areas,
as weil as Srebrenica, as "safé areas", without providing adequate troops and
equipment for the purpose to UNPROFOR, with the disastrous results that
followed at Srebrenica.

(iii) Escoirt of humanitarian convoys
The escort of humanitarian convoys raises particular problems for the
relationship between humantarian and military activities. The foilowing
probleins were faced by troops under my comnmand in Croatia and l3osnia-
Herzegovina:


